A fantastic package of the very best musicians
featuring the whole world of jazz from ragtime
to the most modern, established jazz greats to
the stars of the future. Many award winning
musicians. The music is in a marquee close to
the real ale and cider tent. There are chairs and
tables in the marquee. The club’s café offers
great value food served from the clubhouse,
and there will also be a fast food tent close
to the marquee.
We are the only outdoor four day Jazz Festival
in the UK and have a unique atmosphere. We
cannot guarantee the weather but hopefully will
have another sunny festival this year. If it does
rain we can cope and the only set which could
be affected is ironically the umbrella parade.

Caravans & Motorhomes
£22 per night for up to
2 adults and 2 children
£11 per night per extra adult
£3 per night for electricity hook up
Tents
£13 per night for up to
2 adults and 2 children
£6.50 per night per extra adult

The package includes use of the covered
heated swimming pool, but nudity in the pool
is compulsory. Don’t forget to bring a towel.

£3 per night for electricity hook up

The Naturist Foundation is in Sheepcote Lane
near the junction of Star Lane and Hockenden
Lane. It is sometimes shown on maps as
“Hockenden Wood”. The nearest train stations
are St Mary Cray (within travel zone 6) and
Swanley. Both stations have minicab services.
The foundation has free car parking. We are
close to the A20, A2, M20 and M25 off
the B2173.

£17 per night for up to
2 adults and 2 children

If you input our postcode into a sat nav it
will take you about 600 metres away from
the gate. There will be signs in the road.

The Naturist Foundation
Jazz and Real Ale Festival

Trailer tents

£8.50 per night per extra adult
£3 per night for electricity hook up
All Electricity is 5 amp MAX.
Sorry we do not allow pets on site.
Day Visitor Prices
Thursday & Friday £16.00 per day
Saturday & Sunday £22.00 per day
4 Day Festival Ticket £60.00

Our star-studded Festival takes place
on the Thursday evening, Friday evening,
Saturday afternoon and evening and
Sunday lunchtime, afternoon and evening.
Some great music and a real ale and cider tent with
a fine selection at reasonable prices. Our café and
fast food van will keep your hunger pangs at bay.
The club is set in 50 acres of ancient woodland and
meadowland with fantastic flora and fauna. There
are pitches available for caravans, motorhomes,
tents and trailer tents with or without electric.
The electric sites go quickly so book early.
Day visitors and non naturists are welcome and you
will not be expected to remove your clothes.
www.naturistfoundation.org

natfound@hotmail.co.uk

Naturist Foundation Jazz and Real Ale Festival

M @naturistjazz

01689-871200
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Thursday 21st June

Saturday 23rd June

Sunday 24th June

8.30 - 9.30 The James Copus Quartet

11.00 a.m. Jam Session.
All musicians welcome to have a jam,
so bring your instruments with you.

10.30 Sunday Service

James Copus (trumpet)
Will Barry (piano)
Joe Downard (bass)
Jay Davis (drums)
9.45 - 10.45 The George Crowley Trio
George Crowley (tenor and clarinet)
Rob Luft (guitar)
Tim Giles (drums)

2.15 Umbrella Parade Led by
The Old Jelly Rollers.
Come and join in the parade.
Decorated umbrellas especially welcome.

2.30 “The Dime Notes”
Two sets with an interval

2.30 The Old Jelly Rollers
Two sets with an interval

Dave Horniblow (clarinet)
Andrew Oliver (piano)
Dave Kelbie (guitar)
Louis Thomas (bass)

Come and eat Jambalaya and dance.

Friday 22nd June

Louise Balkwill (voice) Johnny Woodham
(trumpet) Hannah Hever (clarinet)
Laura lmpallomeni (trombone) Adam Chinery
(banjo) Martin Lee Thomson (tuba)
Tom Wright (drums)

7.45 The Andy Dickens Jazz Band
Two sets with an interval

4.30 The Karen Sharp Quartet “Spirit”
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Andy Dickens (trumpet and flugelhorn)
Jim Huskjsson (piano)
Al Nicholls (tenor)
Manuel Alvarez (bass)
Rod Brown (drums)

Karen Sharp (tenor and baritone)
Nikki lles (piano) Dave Green (bass)
Steve Brown (drums)

9.15 “ARQ”
Two sets with an interval

7.30 Second set by The Karen Sharp Quartet

The Alison Rayner Quintet featuring
Alison Rayner (bass) Deirdre Cartwright (guitar)
Diane McLoughlin (tenor and soprano)
Buster Birch (drums) and Steve Lodder (piano)

12.15 Ewan Bleach
(solo piano, vocal and clarinet)
Bring your lunch to the Marquee.

5.20 Break

8.40 “Portrait of the MJQ”
Two Sets with an interval
Nat Steele (vibes) Gabriel Latchin (piano)
Dario Di Lecce (bass) Steve Brown (drums)

4.30 The Ian Bateman Quintet
Ian Bateman (trombone)
Alex Garnett (tenor)
Craig Milverton (piano)
Ashley John Long (bass)
Nick Millward (drums)
5.20 Break
7. 30 Second set by The Ian Bateman Quintet
8.45 John Etheridge’s “Sweet Chorus”
Two sets with an interval
John Etheridge (guitar)
Mike Piggott (violin)
Dave Kelbie (rhythm guitar)
Andy Crowdy (bass)
Artistes and timings subject to change

